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factery. The hoisting of three sheets of wool or
opa, each weighing about 6 ewts., did net oecupy
more than seven minutes, and the quantity of water
consumed in the process was about 12Ô gallons.
A series of experimeuts followed, and, including
the sheets raised in the first erperiment, ne fewer
than fifteen sbeets of wool, weighing in the aggre-
gate 3 tuns 15 ewt., were raised from the ground
floor to the bighest' story iu the warehouse in the
short space of ferty.five minutes. The entire quan-
tity of water consumed was only 570 gallons, the
ceet of which was about 6id.-Scieitiflc .A4mericaiz.

In the )eeckanics' Magazine for August il an ae-
cout was given ofeine Swedish experimente with
that highly explosive compouud, nitro-glycerine,
which Mr. Nobel, a Swvedish engineer, ie endeavor-
Ing te bring jute use, instead of gunpowder, for
blasting purpeses. The Ilblastine oul," as Mr.
Nobel calis it, bas since been experimented with in
Cornwall, with very satisfactory resuits. It je an
oily fiuid, of a light yellow color, and of 1-6 speoflo
gravity. It consiste ef three mtoins of nitrie acid, or
3 NO,, combined with one atom. of glycerine or 0
H,, 03, se that iti nitimate composition may be rep-
reseuted by *Cs H,5 0, a N. It bears the temperature
of boiling water witbout explosion or io.iury, but
explodes at about 3600 Fahrenheit. The changes
which occur duriug explosion couvert each volume
of it iute 469 volumes of carbonic acid, 554 volumes
of eteam, 39.volumes of oxygen, and 236 volumès of
nitrogen, being a total of 1,298 volumes ef gas for
each volume of the liquid oul. The gases produced
by the explosion of guupowder measure, when cela
ouly 250 times the bulk of the gunpewder explod cd,
sO that, supposing the gases evolved te be lu eacb
case at the saine temperature, nitro-glycerine would
thus be five times more effective than iLs bulk of
guupowder. A great deal more heat, however, is
geuerated by the explosion of nitro-glyceriue than
by the explosion of guupowder, and the gases pro-
duced by the explosion of the former are therefore
lu so much higber a state of tension than those pro-
duced duriug the explosion of the latter that the
new agent is really thirteen imes more effective,
bulk for bulk, aud eight imes more effective, weight
for weight, than tbe old. The use of nitro-glyceriue
in blastiug, therefore, enables thirteen imes more
disruptive force to be applied, by mens of a hole of
Iagiven size, than can be brought to bear by meaus
of bore of the sanie dimensions wbeu guupowder
je used, and oue resuit of its substitution for gua.
powder, for blasting purpo8es je thus a very great
economy of labor. When there are rents in the
rock iii which the bore is made, the advantage of
nitro-glycerine over gunpowder is greater tban thir-
teen teonee, amouutiug, iudeed, to betweefi tsventT
and thirty to one, by reason of the explosion of ui-
Lre.glycerine being se much more rapid than that of
guupowder that the force oftite explosion is net ap.
preciably diminisbed by fissures in t.he bore, which
would diminish the effective force of au explt sien of
gunpowder by tlfty per cent. For the sanie reaser',

Il amping ie neyer required, a shaft of looss snd
beg SuLient in ail cases. Hence, accidents in
charging are impossible, besides the saving i
time.>' Other advanteges ot nitro-glycerine are
that, Ilbeing insoluble, disebarges- under water or
in water-carryiug rocks may be effected by it with-
out cartridgee; aud, as the blasting oil can only be
exploded uuder certain conditions, and by meaus
of igniters manufactured specially for the purpose,
-iLs storing and transport involve no danger." Curi-
ously enougb, contact with fire is net sufficicut te
iguite iL at ordiuary temperatures, neither je con-
tact with phosphorus, or even with potassium. Tho
ch jet danger in its use je fromn its intengely
poisonous qualities, but these can be effectually
guarded againet without niuch trouble. At preseut
nitro-glyceriue is more costly than gunpowder, in
about the proportion iu which il is more effective,
se that, for charges et equal force, nitro-glycerine
and gunpowçder cost about the saine. The savin
of labor aud ime which resulte from the use ef the
former, however. renders iL by far the mors ecen-
omical agent et the two.-Mechanics' Magazine.

Volideused Ale.
Ceudensed aie le ameng the lateet discoveries.

It is the invention et a citizen of Rochester, N. Y.,
and hie dlaims by this method the ordinary extract
ef mnalt and hope is reduced seven-eighths in qjuan-
Lity, and te the censistency of sugar-bouse sirupe,
without throwing off any.of the volatile maLter, or
arema which brewers seek te retain, if possible, net
always with success. The heat applied in coeking
the extract je steain, and burning et the liquer 1s
eutirely avoided, se that, by the peculiar methed
ef brewerage and condensation, the aie is allewed
te retain ail the fluer qualities that impart te it the
rare spirit that Ilcheers but not inebriates." The
ceudensed produot is put up in ale-casks, and niay
be shipped te any part et the werld unspoiled by
heat or climate. This ie the greatest ndvantage
which ie claimed for it..merican Artizan.

lllagneu urnA the Ocean.
IL has been estimated that the ocean centains

160,000 cubie miles ef MIg' euma quantity
which would cover the entire suùrfiaèe -of the globe,
both se& and land, te a thiekucess et more than eight
teet, Iu obtaining saît irom. sea water, the resi-
duura le largely magnesium. It cenetitutes 13 per
cent, et magnesium limeetone, a rock feund iu all
parts of the world in enormoe quantities. Three
years &go ail the chemaiste who had obtained iL
prebably dîd net possese an ounce among thema.
One year ago iLs pricewas 112 guineas (about
$600 ln gold) per pound 1 Now ewiug te improve-
mente recently introduced magneeium, wire is sold
at tkreepence per foot.. It has been suggested that
when i; shahl be cheap eneugh, veesels ot war sheuld
be built of it, for whilst but lîtIe heavier than
Ilheart et oak,"1 is je as streng and tenacieus as
steel.-Àmerican Gas-iig7st Journal.

Old age bas deformities etiough et iLs own; do
net add te it the deformity et vice.

Parties at a dead lock sheuld extrîcate themselves
with a skeleton key.


